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r " True lo his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumbering at his back."

D. BRADFORD, Editor: LEXINGTON THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1836. No. 55. Vol. 51'
PRINTED WEEKLY AND MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS,

'BY THO. T..BRADPOP.D,
w tor

DXSLi. BRADFORD.
Publisher of the Laws of the U. States.

fUBLISHrNQ oFFTcn, MAIN ST. a FEW DOORS BE

LOW BRENNAN'S INN.

Printing Officealthe old slmd. MM street.

TURMS OF this pap,er:
SEMI-WEE- K LYj

'i?or one year in advance, $4 or a note at thn time
SSI subscribing, for $5 payable at the end of the

year.
WEEKLY,

For one year in ailvance $2 50
Sfnot paid at the eriM ofG months ? Op

" within the year 3 50
No paper will be discontmned until al arrear-

ages aie paid, unless at ure option of the Editor.
fjF-Letfe- rs sent by rnaiito the Cditor, must be

post paid, or they will notlt taken out of the of-

fice.
W)V ERTISING.

I square, orless, 3 limes weekly, or 4timeeini-veekl-

$1,50, three months weekly, $4;
si, months weekly, $7,50,

glO; twelvemonths weekly, $15,
S20.

Loncerones in proporton. When inseited by
the year, subject toa deductinn of 15percpnt

Office Commissary Gen. of Subsistence,
Washington, July 1st, 1830.

SEPARATE proposals will be recei- -

ved at this office until the first day
of October next, for the deliveiy of pio-visio-

for the use of the tioops of the
United States, to be delivered in bulk,
upon inspection, as sollows:

At New Orleans:
360 barrels of pork
750 barrels of fresh superfine flour
330 bushels of new vvjiite field bans

5280 pounds of good hard soap
2400 pounds of good ''hard tallow can

dies .
120 bushels of good clean dry salt

1350 gallons of good cidei vinegar
At Fort Jessup, 25 miles by land from

Natchitoches :

360 ban els pork . t
750 bairelsiresjii superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hiid tallow candles

120 bushels good clean tliy salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

One half on the 1st may, letminder
on 1st Decembei. 1837.

At the public landing, six miles from
Fort Toieson, mouth of the Chiemichi:
240 barrels pork -
500 barrels fresh supcifine flour
220 bushels nev white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be dehveied in all the
monts of April, 1S37 and to leave
Natchitoches bv the 20th of Februaiy,
1837.
iAt Fort Coffee, ten miles above Fort

Smith, Arkansas:
360 bairels pork
750 barrels fiesh supeifine flour

r330 bushels new white field bean
5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good haid tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole 'o be de'iverfed in all the"

month of May, 1837.
At Saint Louis or at Jefferson liarracls,

10 miles below St. Louis, at the option

of Government. t
360 barrels pork
750 barrels fiesh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounas good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean,dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar
At Foit Crauford, Prairie du Chicn,

Mississippi river.
240 bairels pork
500 buiels f esh supeifine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

8500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds gooa haul tallow candles

80 bu'hc'o good clean diy salt
900 gi'h 'is good cidei vincgir

The vh )le to be delivered by the 1st
June," It 37

At rort Snellmg, Saint Peters.

360 barrel- - pork
750 ban els fresh superfine flour

330 bushels now while field beans
5280 pound good hard imp
2400 pounds goxl hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean diy salt
1350 gallons good rider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 15lh
June, 1&37

At Fort Winnebago, on the Fox rivcr,at
the pottage of the I'ox and Ouisconsin
riairs

240 .uuicls poik
500 hnneis fresh Mipcrfn l mr
220 I tit-l- i 1S ncw "bite field beans

3300 p uniN good bard so ip

1J00 pound- - good haid tallow candles
80 bti'liels good clean dn salt

000 K"J "del ineg,u
The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1H37

Al Fort Gratiot: $
12o barrels of oik
240barrelsoffieshsuperfine flour

0110 bushelsjnew white field beans
1760 pdTfhdsgood hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt Jl
450 gallons goodcidcr vinegai

One half fiist Maj, remainder on fiist
October, 1837 W

At Fort iHoward, Green Bay:
240 barrels poik
500 barrels fresh supeifine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hud soap
1600 pounds good h ird lallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cidei vinegu
The whole to be dehveied bv the fust

June, 1837. -

At Fort Brady, Saulldc Stc. Mai ic:
120 barrels pork
240 barrels fresh supeifine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good haul soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good'cider vinegar

The whole lobe delivered by thelst
June, 1837. m

At Fort Mackinaw:
120 barrels pork f210 barrels fiesh supeifine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good haid tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider viuegai
The whole to be dehveiedijby the 1st

June, 1837. .
At Fort Dearborn, Chicago:

120 barrels poik
240 oarrels fiesh supeifine flou
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good haid tallow candles
40 bushelsjgood clean diy salt

(450 gallons good cider vinegai
1 he whole to be dehveied by the Isi

June, 1837.
At Hancock Barracks, Houllon, Maine

120 bands poik
240 bariels fiesh superfine flour
110 bushels ncw whi'e field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean diy salt
450 gallonsgood cider vinegai

The whole to be delivered in Derem- -

bei, 1836, and Janumy and Februaiy.
837.

At Boston:
300 barrels pork
025 bands tresh supflrfine flour
275 bushels new white field beans

4400 pounds good h ird soap
2000 pounds good hard tallow cangVhjs

1UU bushels good clean diy salt
1125 gallons good cidei vinegai

Jit Ncw York:
1200 barrels pork
2500 barrels fiesh superfine flour
1100 bushels new white held beans
17600 pounds good haid soap
8000 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean dry salt
4500 gallons good cidei vinegar

At Baltimore:
480 bariels pork

1000 barrels fresh supeifine floui
440 bushels new white field beans

7040 pounds good haid soap
3200 pounds good hard lallow candles

150 bushels good clean dry salt
1800 gallons good cider vinegar.

Note All bitders are requested to eitend
the amount of their bids for each article?and ex
hibit the total amount of eai h bid.

The perinds and quantitres of each delivery,
atlhose posts wheie they are not specified, will be

one-for- 1st June, 1st September, 1st December,
1837. and 1st March, 1838.

The hogs of which the poik is packed to be

fattened on coin, and each hog to weigh unties'
than two hundred pounds: and, except where the
qualitj is otherwise designated, will consist of one
hog to each hairel, excluding the leet, legs, ears,
and snout.

Side nieces mdv be substituted for the hams
'1 he poik is t he carefully packed with Tuik's
islan I salt, and in pieces not exceeding ten pounds
each. 1 he pork to be contained in seasoned
heartof n hifef oak or v. hue ash bariels, full hooped.
The vinegar in iron bound casks, the beans in
water tight bariels, and the soap and candles in
strong boxes, of convenient size for transpoila-tlon- .

Salt will only be received by measurement of
ilurtj two quarts to the bushel.

The candles to have cotton v. icks .

TIip provisions for Prairie (tu Chien, and Saint
Peter's, must pass Saint Louis, for their ultimate
destination, bv the 15th Apnl, 1837. A failure
in this particular, ill be considered a breach of
contract, and the Di pulinenl will oe aumoirzei
to pur.liase to S'iiplj these posts

The provisions will be inspected" At the time
and place of delivery ; and all expensesare to be
paid by contractors, until thej are deposited at
such storehouses as may be designated by the agen
of the Department.

The Commissarv Geneial reserves the pnvilege
of increasing or diminishing the q amities, or ul
dispensing with one or moie articles, at au time
before enleiing into contiact . and also of inciea-sin- g

01 redacing the quintities of each delivery
one thud, subsequent to the tontiact, on giving
sixty ays pievious notice.

Bidders not heretofore contractors, are requned
to accompani their pioposals with evidence of
then ability, together with me names oi ineir
sureties, whose responsibility must be certified v

the District Attorney, or lij si me person well
known to the Ctiveriiiiient , oUierui-- e Ui n piopo
sals will not I c acted on.

Advances cinnot le made m any case, and
inspection ind full delurn iltjie re

quued at t'ns office, bffoie payment can be made,
which will be Sy Treasury warrants on tank
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nearest the points of delivery, or nearest the
places of purchasing the supplies, or pearet the
residence of the conlractors, at their option.

Cach proposal will be sealed in a separate
marked "propusils for furnishing ar-

my subsistence "
GEO GIBSON, C. G. S.

Jul 1, 1836 15oaw

SCHOOL FOR
CrVIfii; ENGINEERS,

Connected uith the Georgetoun College, Ken.)

E"HIj Professor having matured his plan and
4si extended Ins course, it is considered proper

to lay befoie the public su-- h information as may
satisfy dig inquirers directed to him from different
parts of the country.

The demand for Civil Enginecis throughout
the Uriou, and the impetus which the 'Surplus
Revenue' will give to lqtemal Improvement con-

spire to make this the most lucrative profession in
America .

h It is sale to picdict lhat, in less than thiee years
the wages ol well instructed .ajsutouEngu eeis
will Le $3000 per annum as in many pans o
the country they are now $2000 Principal

in different parts of Hip United States now
leceive fiom S1000 to $10,000 per annum .

Seveial joung men have complete the course
of siuditsin this institution, and immediately

cmploymont at $1000, $1200 and $1500
peranjum Young men who have studied a re
gularroursc of Mathematics may complete the
course in six months, at an expense of fiom $100
to $120. Olheis will requite al least twelve
months.

COURSE OP STUDIES AND INSTRUC-
TION.

1st. The fuljjrcourse 0f Mathematics studied at
t Point, (Danes' Mathematics) from

ATlthmeti' to Fluxions, inclusive.
2d. Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Geologv

and Mineralogy. 0
3d. Drawing and the principles of Construction.
4th. Civil Engincliung, theoretical and piac- -

tical
'I he Tel Books in Engineering are Sganzin.

Long and Mahan (Pros, ol Engineering at West
Point,) Wood on Rail Roads (Ivmencan edl
lion) 'Inland Navigation" from Biew.ter's En-

cyclopedia, and various other standard works in
the different departments ol ( ivil Engineeiing,
u Inch will be used forvniksof reference

The Piactical part of the cotir e will be attend-
ed to in the months of April and October. Dui-m- g

these month the Professor w ill be enga;ed
with the Class, in a regulat topr, with the Till

Compass, Level, bzc. &c. making pielimina
ry definitive, and final survejs for Kail RoaiS,
Canals ind Turnpikes inspcling the public
works of tbe state, the Rail Roads and Canals --

the Curves, Culverts, Brir'ges, Embankments, Ex-

cavations, Inclined Planes, Locks, Dairs, &c. to
conclude a ith a tepoit of the Survey .

'1 he Students of tins school havo the privilege
of attending gratis, any oil er department of the
Georgetown College, whit h is peihaps the most
sully organized institution in the West. The Fa
culty consists of a President and Professor of Mor-
al Philosopht ; a,IJfofessor of Ancient Languages;
a Professor of WoJ rn Languages (a Foreigner) .

a Professor of Metaphjsics, Belies Letnes and
Political Etnnoni) ; n Professor of Mathennlics,
a Profescor of Draw. ng; a Piufessoroft ml En
gineering and an Assistant. Thej have likewise
the fiee use of the Libra y, Philosophical ami
Chemical Apparatus

l,Aru;NSL, I'uitiou lor the hrst scssiquj
(six mot ths) will be 50 in advance, which win!
include the regular College see of $20, the see fni
the Practical tours, Drawing, Drawing Insiru-ment- s,

Materials, Stationary, &c 'I uition loi
every session aster the first will be $30 in advance,
including the above items.

Board, from $40 to $50 a session, exclusive of
t uel, Lights and Washing.

August, 1836.
the following extracts of letteis fiom two of

the most scientific men in our c lunlrj, will serve
to show the utility of this School

FEANKFJffijuly 19th. 1836
Deat Sir The sour young gentlemen from the

Georgetow n Mathematical School, who are engag-
ed as assistants in the Enginper Corps of the State,
hae performed the duties assigned them in a ver
satisfactory manner. Among the young gentle-
men of my acquaintance who have embraced the
profession of Civil Engineering those who have
heen educated at Mathematical Schools have gen
erally succeeded belter than the graduates of our
common Colleges

Ven respacllully, jour obedient servant,
SYLVESTER WELCH.

Engineer in Chief for the State of Ky.
To the Professor of Civil Engineering,

Georgetown College, Ky.
f Louisville, July 29, 1836

Sir It affords me pleasure to testify to the very
correct and satisfactory nionner in which the two
voung gentlemen from our school have conduct-a- d

themselves duiing the lime they have been in
the service- - and the ability manifested by the
prompt and skillul discharge of lheir several duties
is alike creditable to them and the character of
the Institution m which thev were instructed.

I he books comurised in your course of studies
arc appropriate and well selected.

I am pleased to hear that Topographical and
Arithmetical Drawing ar (o foim a part of your
suture course. This is an elegant accomplish-
ment to an Engineer, and in die early part of Ins
career will fiequentl) bring him into notice and
hasten his promotion to more responsonsible sta-
tions, where his talents may be sully developed.

Appreciating as I do your effoits to elevate the
profession, I trust they will be crownen mth suc-

cess, and I assure you it will afford me very great
pleasure to rendt r any aid in my power to second

our views.
Your most obedient,

THOS. T. PUBCELL,
Engineer in Chief Lex &OluoR. R,

To the Piofessor of CivdAEtrgineering,
49 4l Georgetown Cnlloge.

PLOUGH MAKING BLACK-SMITHIN-

r?3IIE Subscribers respectfully inform their
E8, fntnds and the public geuerallj, that tne)

have purchased the well known establishment,
fnrmerlj belonging to Mr. W m . Rockhill, and
rfreno- pniiiel to furnish all r iclrs in i!pir
line, on th shortest notice lhePIOLljfl

1 A KING Bi s'rt 's willle r outii ued in all lis
uianches, and a good assortment of the latest 1111

pioved Ploughs kept constant! nn hand. Old
Ploughs repined with neatntss and despatch

WM V BROWNING,
JOHN HLADLrY,

L Mil II MIL I It VI OF

BRO ) ALi'G L HI JDLCi
N B We wish t tmiloy a fn- -t 1a e T " h

tc rker, or Way u Moke ,! whom (on-aa- i t em

pin) meiit will be given Also i 01 3 Appienli
ces in the S nithsh ,i , of ipspertahle
and ho t an come well re oinmended B ti II

Lex cep? 5i-- rf

To those Gen lemen of Kentucky who
drive block to the South.

fllAVE now in complete repair a NEW
from captain Garrett Hall's 111 Mor

gan county, on Piles old Turnpike, crosu g Cum-
berland Mountain in a direct line for Athens;
shouening the distance from 15 to 20 miles, eith
er from the Kingston or Grassy Cove routes, and '
much the best way I he distance fiom Captain
Hall's to Major Alley's 12 miles from Alley':,
to Brown's, on tne main Cumberland staee road. 8
miles from Brown's to Tennessee river, White
kock L, tuning, 0 miles Irom Tennessee river nt
Major Sharp's, nn the Athens road, 8 miles

I am provuled with the best ol watered grass
Lots for Horse or Mule Drovers and Ho" Lots.
also, Grain, II ij and Fodder and am well pre-

pared to accommodate Drovers and Traielleis
I have es'ablished a new ferrv on I ennesse river,
where I ottnboth banks, and am well provided
wtth boats and canoes, and Lots on the river, and
Corn on gootl teims. Drovers having tned or
lame hog, or who may have any drowned at my
ferrj,arc ufnioied lhat I will lake them, is large
and sat, at five dnllais a hundft.tl. or furnish sail
and vessels to salt up as ihe owner n ay choose

A reference 10 Mitchell's map will convince
any gent'errfan of the advantage in distance in
this new route; an I I solicit my old acquaintances
of the !eutnck Drovers, who knew me at So V.
Point, to tiy my new road and ferry. No gentle-
man aster trying will be dissatisfied , for nothing
in mj line shall be warning those
who give me a call.

w JOHN BltOWN.
Belv icvv , Roane Co. Tenn. Aug 21, 13G

rjjTIHE following up among some of the brilliant
JS. Schemes to be diawn in September. Ail

orders receive the same attention as personal ap-

plication, is addressed to
JOHN G. GRAHAM,

Louisville, Ky.
New Albanj, la.

Viririnin Slnlp Lottery. Class No. 5.jj
For the town of Wellsburg Saturday, Sept 10 ,

CAPITALS.
230.000: $20,000: tflO.000. 55.000.

$3,0(i): 50 0: 21 of 000: &c.
'I tckeis only $10 -- Shaes in proportion

Alc:indiia Loiter , Cla-s20-

ppieiubcr I 7,

CAPITA I. S
$10,000; ?10,000; $5,00(1, $3,000; 42,000

51M0U; 2U0!$IUU, icewe
Tickets only 5.

Virginia Wheeling Lolterj, Class N" 5,
Saturday, Sept 17,

CAPITALS.

15,000 dolls' 6,000 dolls! 000 dolls!
4.000 dolls 5.000 dolls 2.000

vpoo 10 of 1000 dolls 15ol'000 doll
20 ol 500 dolls 21) of 400 dolK-30of30- 0d)l!s,

&c. &c.
Tickets only $10 Shares in proportion

Maivland State Iymerv, Class, No 19.

Mourlai, Sept 19,
CAPITALS.

$20,000, 3,000, 4 000, 3,0110; 2,100, 20 of
M 1IUU VC

Tickets go
rortune continues 10 smile on those who send

their nrders to Graham, much cinont be lost,
thousaudsmay be gained , therefore write eail)

JOHN G GRAHAM,
Louisville , Kj or New Alban) , Ti

A papei with the official drawing is sent to all
customers as soon as the numbers are leceived

BOOTS ASTDSHOES.
"""ST?

Jjiiiiib CASES
. airnr'a irXWW.JQ Bfc

rSTnnw receivins and
Or3 JWiH 'lorT&J "wholesale or retail,

by
'I ILFORD, HOLLOWAY & CO.

Lex Aug 23, 1836 49-1- 21

PUBLIC SALE.
jjTfeN MONDAY the 10m of October, at my

P residence in Lexington, will besold,alinj
Household and Kitchen Furniture; Tarming

Carnage and Hnises; Mares and Colts,
of good blood; some Lots 111 the city; Wood
Laud near it; a House and Lot neirl) npposite
Keiser's on Maincross street; 600 acres of Land
in Henderson, 75 111 Andeison; and 4 likely
slaves sortie Railroad an Turnpike stock. The
sale will positively take place, on a credit for sums
over $30. Those desning any property specified,
would probably be suited. The furniture is ex-

tensive, much of it new and valuab'e.
Sep 6. 5Vtds R. H. CHINN.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
to sell my Property where I now live,SWISH Family Residence, very conveniently

situated on Short street, between ths Post Office
and Ketse-'- s Hotel. Also, my Grocry Store
House, adjoining tne same an excellent stand for
sellingGrocenes

Alo; a very desirable Smalt Residence or
Maincrcss street, with a garden, good Cookhouse,
Stable and Well us water in the yard Title in
disputable. Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call and see the properly.

Al. HEARNE.
Lex Sep 3. 53-- 3

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN FRANKFORT.

si WILL sill mil . lihral credit, say t, 1 i,
ja. ind e ghtei oulhs, my 1 U tUAHl,
llilllsl in the town "f l'lankfort, one 40 feet
r,ni ami m.inli i ha-- k 1(10 situaietl on Mont

gnmeiy treet,npposite the M insiou House. Also,
one lot with a 1 lame House on it aooui iu icei
front, no ilkersou slieet luuning back 200 feel

tnlooilane A. Ile 'lhe titles ol die ab(e lots
ol gru ind a pmalile 1 an be seen in

Fraukli rtin ilurneik to i nine, and on my

hn tan rouiity Per-m- s m wish to
v, aic irlei id to II Planum, 1 sq Mr. C.--

Graham,"! .G Cates, L-- q all us whom re-

side in riankkfoit
T. W, WOOLDRIDGE.

Augn0t 6, iw

TBY AUTHORITY.
Laws of tut unitfd states tasscu at the

TWENTY-FOUKT- CONGIILSS, FIKSf SLSSloN.

CHAP. 5. An AC V to extend the char
ters of certain BanK, in the iDistnct
of Culumbii, to tl.a first day of Octo-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty six.
Sfc. 1 Be it enacted by the Senate

and, House of Representatives of the Unit-

ed States of America in Congress assem-
bled, That the acts lncoipo nting certain
banks in the Uistnct of Columbia, that
is to sa) , the B ink of Potom ic, and the
Farmeis Bink of Alexandiia,in the city
of Alexandua; the Union Bank, and the
Farmers and Mechanic Bank ot George-
town, in thotoivn of Gcoigetovvn; the
Bank of the MeLopolis, the Patriotic
TJ mk of Washington, and the Bank of
Washin.rton, in the city of Washington,
be, and the same nie hereby lenevved,
continued in full force, and limited to
the first Saturd.n, and first clay of Octo-

ber, in the voir of our Loid, eighteen
bundled and thirty-ix- .

Approved, Feb. 9 h, 1(336.

CHAP 7. An ACT making appropiu-tions- ,

in ptr', sir the support of go-

vernment, for the year one thous ind
eight hundred and tlnrtv six.
Sec. 1.1 Bt it rnncled by lhe Senate

and Houieof Rprcsenatnesofthe United
Stairs of Mm riui in Long) ess assembled,
That the following sum-he- , and the same
ire hereby, tppr ptnted, to be paid out
is anv unapro ir aiod money in the
Tieasurv , v i?;

F u pay and mileage of the members
of Confess and D le,; ite-- , five hutidied
ind fi't-s- i lliou afTd sour hundted and
embty doMais

For my of the officers and cleiks of
the Sontte an House ol Jtlepresenta-tive- s,

thirty-thie- e th m-a- seven hun-die- d

dol'nis
For stationarv, fuel, pnn'ing, and all

other incident il and contingent expenses
of the Senate, fi thousand sev en
hundred dollai.

Foi s'nti imrv , fiel, printing, and all
o'Iipi incitlenlai and contingent expenses
of t1 e Ilouae of Representatives, two
hundted thousand Julius

The said i wo sums I is' mentioned, to
be njiplied to the p i in mt of the oidinaiy
expendi'iirrs of iho Senitennd louse
f Re,i esenta ivc, severally, and to no

o hoi purp sc
Avpaovrn, Fb 11th, 1833.

CHAP. 40 An ACT to extend the
char'eis oi the Bank of C lumbia in
Georgtton n, and the BtnkofAlexan
dria in the citv of Alexandria.
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Repi isenlaticet of the lhat
ed States of America in Congi ess assem
bled, That to enable the president and
diraclors of the Bank of Columbi i in
Geonjetow n, and the president and direc
tins of the Bank of Alexandria in the
city of Alexandria, to close all the con
cerns of the r no bulks, to recover the
debts due to said bank9, or either of them,
lo pay the sum d 10 fiom sud banks or
either of thorn, and to divide the capital
and profi s which may lemain timing the
stockholder ot said banks, in proportion
tu thor,r if'u tive inletests, the ch titer
ol the sud bink of Colutnbu, and the
charter of the Bvnk of Alexandria, shall
be, and ue heiobv, extended and contin
ued and limited to the fouilh day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine- ; and tint all laws now in
force, imposing penalties, or inflicting
punishments, for crimes or offences com
mitted in relati in to said banks, ;hall
bo, and the same are hereby, declared
to be extended and continued, Ttnd tore- -

main in force, to the same period of
time: Provided, 1 hat no new discounts
shall be made by either of said binks,
except such as maj be deemed proper" to
renew such noles as have already been
discounted, nor any promissory note
thereof be put in circulation bv either of
them, or any of their officers on behalf
of the said banks fiom and aftei the p iss-in- g

of this law.
Section 2. And be it further enacted,

That instead of a president and nine dr- -

rectois, as aio now required by law,
theie shall be elected on the firsi 1 lun- -

day of Match next, and on the first Thurs
dnv of March in each jear annut'lv
thereafter while this law remains in force,
by the stockholder ol each of said banks
respectively, five directors, any three of
whom shall be a quorum, who elect
from among themselves, a pi esident, who
shall ictain all the powers and"pnvileges
of a director; nnd in case of refusal to

serve, death or resignation, or disquahfi
cation of lhe president of either of the

at
said banks, the directors of such bank
shall meet as soon as convenient there- -'

aster, and filling up the vacancy, in the
number of directors required by this act,
elect another person for president in iho
manner before directed.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
any number of stockholders of oither of
said banks, who, together, shall be pro.
pnotors of five hundred shares, shall at
any time have power and authority to
call a general meeting of the stockholders
of such banks, giving one month's notics'
in one or more newspapers printed it
the District of Columbia and when they
shall have met as aforesaid, shall have
power lo transfer to tiustees, the whole'
and cntue authority of closing the af-

fairs of the said Banks of Columbia,
and Bank of Alexandria, or either of
them, as sully and completely as is given
to the directors by the first section of this
act, and that, in case of the refusal to
act, death, resignation or
of any one of the trustees aforesaid, the
stockholder shall, by giving the usual
notice, proceed to elect another to sup
ply the vucancy.

Api'rovi n.Feb 25th, 1S3G,

CHAP 41 An ACT authorizing ti
special term i f the cuiirt of appeals,
for the Tei ft ii v of Florida, and for
other purpose-- .

Src 1 1 Be it nac'ed by the Senate
and Hoitu ofRt.pi csenlatives of the Unit-

ed Slate of Amtric i in Congress assem
bled, hit i sp( i il term of the couit ot
npLC-J- s, fur ih Ter is m y of Tlonda,
hhall be hidden at rnll.ihassc, the sea't of
Government of said iemtorv, on the
fiist Monday in Mat next, add all apj
penis, writs of erroi, mo'tons, and suits,
depending or loturnible to the last Jan-ini- y

term, shall be heard and decided at
the special term herein appointed in the
same manner as thej might have been,
under the existing laws is the January
term had been holden according to law.

Sec. 2. And be itfw titer enacted, That
when, by the death, sickness, or nubili-
ty to attend, of any of the judges, or for
anj othor cause, the regulai terms of
said court sh ill not be holden, it shall
and may be lawful for the Judgesthere-o- f

to appoint a speciaUterm.
Sec 3. And be it further; enacted, That

the county of Frankl.n, in the Territory
of Florida, shall be added to, and form
a part of the middle jadicnl dlstnct of
said Territory, and it shall be the duty
of the judge of said middle district to
hold two regular terms of the supenor
couit, at the town of Apalachicola, com-

mencing on the second Mondays of April
and November, andVpecial terms al such
other periods, as may be required by
business, and not interfere with the bus --

nessofsaid court in other,.counties.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That

theie shall only be one term of the su-

penor court holdon for the counties of
Madison and Hamilton, in each year.

ApproVbd, Feb. 25th, 1836.

CHAP 2G8. An ACT making appropri- -

ntiona fr certain fortifications of the
Um'ed States for the jear one thou
sand pight hundred and thir'y-slx- , and
for oMiei put poses.
Sec 11 Be it enacted by the Senate

and Home of Representatives of the Unit-

ed States of Amer ca iiiConrrcss Assem
bled, lhat the folloOTngr sums be, and
the same are hereby, tqipropiiated, to bo
paid out of any unappropriated money
in tho Treisurv , for cei tain fortifications,
viz:

For the preseivation of Castle Island
and reptrsof Fort Independence, B

harbor; one hundiod thousand dol-

lars.
For Foit Warren, Boston harbor, two

hundred thousand dollars
For Fort Adams, Rhode Is'and, two

hundred thousand dollars
For Foit Schuyler, East river, New

Yoik, two hundred thousand dollars.
For repairs of Fort Columbus and

Castle Williams, and officers quarters,
on Governor's, Island, New Yoik harbor,
twenty thousand dollars.

For Fort Delaware, Delawaie nver,
one hundred and fifty thousand dollais.

For Fort Calhoun, Virginia one hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars.
Foi Fort Caswell, Oak Island, North

Carolina, sixty thousand dollars
For fortifications, Charleston harbor,

South Carolina, and preservation of tho

site of Fort Moultrie, one hundred and
fifty tho isind dollais.

For Fi rt Pulaski, Cockspur Island,
Geoigia, one hundicd and sevei ty thott-sii- n

noil ns
Fir I it Pickens, Pensacoln, fifty

thousand doluus.
For tin sort at Fostei's B ink, Florida,

one bundled inll sixtv, thous met dollars.
Foi mi ident il t xpensps it'enJing ro

purs ol f ilifii atiuiis, ind i the o

of a Idilionnl la id u intir neigh-
borhood, onr hundred tb 1 ollars

For tonMiigences of Joiiii. ii s, ten
thousand dollhrs

For the purchase of land and the right
of wav on Throw's Point, in Long


